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jh erp
Æohv«kt v³Gg r¸Jt kF Á,t vJ«º n i´,«j Æihsn i³v«f Iŗ,h gnº#JH#u t [ur,h ,arp]
i´,«j ÆIr,h jEH#
À# u c :ohr/ mNn ktrGh ,t v²Ivh th¯mIv h/F IN· g# ktrGhkU/ vJ«º nk
Æsjt/v o³J r¸Jt vh·bc h́bJ ,tu d :vh/jUKJ r#jt# v·J«n ,J´t vr«Pm ,t vJ«º n
Æhct h³v«kt h/F rz·ghkt sjt/v o¬Ju s :v/Hrfb .rtC h,hºhv r´D rn#º t h´F o«Jº r/D
v·J«n kt IT Jtu uh¬bcU v²J«n i¬,«j Iŗ,h t«º
cH#u v :v«/grP# cr¬jn hbkM#Hu# hrº zgC
Ir,h W¬ b,«j/ h²bt vJ«º n kt Ærnt«¸H#u u :ohv«kt/
/ v r¬#v oJ v¬b«j tUv² rJt rCº sNv# k¸t
Ikº eDH#
# u ÆUj¸T# JH#u IÀb,«j/ ,t´#
rek vJ«¹ n t¸mH#u z :V/Ng vhbc h¬bJU Wº TJţu Wh·kt t´C
r¸Jt kF Á,t Iºb,«j́k ÆvJ«n r³Pxh#
# u j :vkv«t/ v Ut«cH#u oI·kJk Uvgrk Jht U¬ktJH#u
o,´
# tmn r´Jt ÆvtkTv# kF ,³t k·trGh ,«śIt k#
g ohrº#mnkU v«ǵrpk
# ÆvIvh v³Gg
r¬Jt k·trGhk vIvh v¬Gg rJt vcIY
º v# kF k#µ
g Irº ,h Sj´H#
# u y :v/Ivh okM#Hu# QrSº C#
oh#
rmn s¬#Hn o²f,t kh¬Mv r¸Jt vºu«vh QUŕC ¸Ir,h r»nt«»Hu# h :ohr/ mn s¬#Hn IkhMv
kIsd
¬ h/F hTgsh
º# v´Tg# th :ohr/ mn s#h ,j#
# Tn ogº v ,t ÆkhMv r³Jt v«·grP# ś#HnU
v¬k«g v²J«n i¬,«j Iŗ,h jEH#
º# u ch :o/vhkg Usz r¬Jt rcº Sc# h´F oh·v«kt/v kFn vIvh
h¬bpk vJ«n i¬,«j og oj²k kft/k ktÀ rGh h́bez | k«f́u i«¹rv/#t t«çH#u oh·v«kt/k ohjczU
Æogv s«³ng/#Hu# o·gv ,t y«ṔJk vJ«n cJ¬H#u ,rP
º j´Nn/ Æhvh/#u dh [hba] :ohv«kt/
/ v
o·gk vG«g tU¬v rJt kF ,²t vJ«º n i´,«j Ætr#Hu# sh :cr/gv sg# re«Cv# in vJ«º n kg#
o²gv kfu WSº ck
# ÆcJIh v³Tt# gU
# SÀ n# ogk
º ÆvG«g v³Tt# r¸Jt ÆvZv# r³cSv# v/n rnt«ÀHu#
Jr¬sk ogv h²#kt t«c¬ h h/F I·b,«jk
/ vJ«n rnt«¬Hu# uy :cr/g sg# re«C¬ in Whkg c¬Mb
h²TgsI
# v/ u Uv·gr ih´cU Jht ih¬C hTº yp´
# Ju h#kº t t´C ÆrcS o³vk v¸hv/h hF zy :ohv«kt
/
r¬Jt rcº Sv# ÆcIy t«k uh·kt vJ«n i¬,«j rnt«H² u# zh :uh/,«rIT/ ,tu ohv«kt/v hE¬ jR ,t
rcº Sv# ÆWNn s³cf h/F Q·Ng r´Jt vZv# o¬gv o#D vT¾ t# o#D k«ºCT k«ćb jh :v/G«g vTt#
v´Tt# v¯hv Q·Ng ohv«kt h¬vhu Wº mǵht Æhk«eC g³#nJ vTºg# yh :WS/ ck
# UvGg
 k¬#fU, t/«k
:ohv«kt/
/ v kt ohrcSv# ,t v²Tt# ¬,tc/vu ohv«kt/
º v kUnµ ogk
À
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jh erp
Æohv«kt v³Gg r¸Jt kF Á,t vJ«º n i,«j Æihsn iv«f Ir,h gnº#JH#u t [ur,h ,arp]
:ohr/ mNn ktrGh ,t v²Ivh th¯mIv h/F IN· g# ktrGhkU/ vJ«º nk
Vaiyoshma Yitro kohen Midyan choten Moshe et kal-asher asa Elohim
le-Moshe ul-Yisrael amo ki-hotzi YHWH et-Yisrael mi-Mitzraim.
18.1 And Jethro, the priest of Midian, Moses' father-in-law, heard of all that God had done for Moses and for
Israel His people — that the Lord had brought Israel out of Egypt.
Jethro - Iŗ,h Yithrow (yith-ro'); from OT:3499 with pron. suffix; his excellence;
OT:3499 yether (yeh'-ther); from OT:3498; properly, an overhanging, i.e. (by implication) an excess, superiority,
remainder; also a small rope (as hanging free)
Priest - OT:3548 kohen (ko-hane'); active participle of OT:3547; literally, one officiating, a priest
Father-in-law - OT:2859 i,# j chathan (khaw-than'); a primitive root; to give (a daughter) away in marriage;
hence (generally) to contract affinity by marriage: KJV - join in affinity, father in law, make marriages, mother in
law, son in law.

:vhjUKJ r#jt# v·J«n ,J´t vr«Pm ,t vJ«º n i´,«j ÆIr,h jEH#
À# u c
Vaiyikach Yitro choten Moshe et-Tziporah eshet Moshe achar shilucheya.
2 Then Jethro, Moses' father-in-law, took Zipporah, Moses' wife, after he had sent her back,
Sent her back - vh/jUKJ Benyan = *researching* , Pronoun vh “her” at end indicates completed action.

:v/Hrfb .rtC h,hºhv r´D rn#º t h´F o«Jº r/D Æsjt/v o³J r¸Jt vh·bc h́bJ ,tu d
Veet shney vaneya asher shem haechad Gershom ki amar ger hayiti beeretz nachriya.
3 with her two sons, of whom the name of one was Gershom (for he said, "I have been a stranger in a foreign land")

:v«/grP# cr¬jn hbkMHu hrº zgCÆhct h³v«kt h/F rz·ghkt sjt/v o¬Ju s
Veshem haechad Eliezer ki-Elohey avi beezri vaiyatzileni mecherev Pharoh.
4 and the name of the other was Eliezer (for he said, "The God of my father was my help, and delivered me from
the sword of Pharaoh");
Delivered - OT:5337 kmb
# natsal (naw-tsal'); a primitive root; to snatch away, whether in a good or a bad sense:- at
all, defend, deliver (self), escape, without fail, part, pluck, preserve, recover, rescue, rid, save, spoil, strip, surely,
take (out).

oJ v¬b«j tUv² rJt rCº sNv# k¸t v·J«n kt IT Jtu uh¬bcU v²J«n i¬,«j Iŗ,h t«º
cH#u v
:ohv«kt/
/ v r¬#v
Vaiyavo Yitro choten Moshe uvanav veishto el-Moshe el-hamdabar asher-hu chone sham har Elohim.
5 and Jethro, Moses' father-in-law, came with his sons and his wife to Moses in the wilderness, where he was
encamped at the mountain of God.

:V/Ng vhbc h¬bJU Wº TJţu Wh·kt t´C Ir,h W¬ b,«j/ h²bt vJ«º n kt Ærnt«¸H#u u
Vaiyomer el-Moshe ani chotencha Yitro ba elecha veishtecha ushney vaneya ima.
6 Now he had said to Moses, "I, your father-in-law Jethro, am coming to you with your wife and her two sons with
her."

Ut«cH#u oI·kJk Uvgrk Jht U¬ktJH#u Ikº eDH#
# u ÆUj¸T# JH#u IÀb,«j/ ,t´#
rek vJ«¹ n t¸mH#u z
:vkv«t/ v
Vaiyetze Moshe likrat chotno vaiyishtachu vaiyisak-lo vaiyishalu ish-lereehu leshalom vaiyavou haohela.
7 So Moses went out to meet his father-in-law, bowed down, and kissed him. And they asked each other about their
well-being, and they went into the tent.
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,«sIt k#
g ohrº#mnkU v«ǵrpk
# ÆvIvh v³Gg r¸Jt kF Á,t Iºb,«j́k ÆvJ«n r³Pxh#
# uj
:v/Ivh okM#Hu# QrSº C# o,´
# tmn r´Jt"vtkTv kF ,³t k·trGh
Vaisaper Moshe lechoteno et-kal-asher asa YHWH le-Pharoh ul-Mitzraim al odot
Yisrael et kal-hatlaa asher metzaatam baderech vaiyatzilem YHWH.
8 And Moses told his father-in-law all that the Lord had done to Pharaoh and to the Egyptians for Israel's sake, all
the hardship that had come upon them on the way, and how the Lord had delivered them.
Sake (Israel’s) - OT:182 ,IsIt 'owdowth (o-doth'); or (shortened) 'odowth (o-doth') (only thus in the plural); from
the same as OT:181; turnings (i.e. occasions); (adverb) on account of:
OT:181 sUt 'uwd (ood); from an unused root meaning to rake together; a poker (for turning or gathering embers):
Hardship - OT:8513 vtkT tela'ah (tel-aw-aw'); from OT:3811; distress: KJV - travail, travel, trouble.

:ohr/ mn s¬#Hn IkhMv r¬Jt k·trGhk vIvh v¬Gg rJt vcIY
º v# kF k#µ
g Irº ,h SjHu y
Vaiyichad Yitro al kal-hatova asher-asa YHWH le-Yisrael asher hitzilo miyad Mitzraim.
9 Then Jethro rejoiced for all the good which the Lord had done for Israel, whom He had delivered out of the hand
of the Egyptians.
Rejoiced - OT:2302 vsj chadah (khaw-daw'); a primitive root; to rejoice:

ÆkhMv r³Jt v«·grP# ś#HnU oh#
rmn s¬#Hn o²f,t kh¬Mv r¸Jt vºu«vh QUŕC ¸Ir,h r»nt«»Hu# h
:ohr/ mn s#h ,j#
# Tn ogº v ,t
Vaiyomer Yitro baruch YHWH asher hitzil etchem miyad Mitzraim umiyad Pharoh asher hitzil
et-haam mitachat yad-Mitzraim.
10 And Jethro said, "Blessed be YHWH, who has delivered you out of the hand of the Egyptians and out of the
hand of Pharaoh, and who has delivered the people from under the hand of the Egyptians.

:o/vhkg Usz r¬Jt rcº Sc# h´F oh·v«kt/v kFn vIvh kIsd
¬ h/F hTgsh
º# v´Tg# th
Ata yadati ki-gadol YHWH mikal-ha-Elohim ki badavar asher zadu aleyhem.
11 Now I know that the Lord is greater than all the gods; for in the very thing in which they behaved proudly,
He was above them."
Proudly - OT:2102 sUz zuwd (zood); or (by permutation) ziyd (zeed); a primitive root; to seethe; figuratively,
to be insolent: KJV - be proud, deal proudly, presume, (come) presumptuously, sod.

ktÀ rGh h́bez | k«f́u i«¹rv/#t t«çH#u oh·v«kt/k ohjczU v¬k«g v²J«n i¬,«j Iŗ,h jEH#
º# u ch
:ohv«kt/
/ v h¬bpk vJ«n i¬,«j og oj²k kft/k
Vaiyikach Yitro choten Moshe ola uzbachim l-Elohim vaiyavo Aharon vechol zikney Yisrael
leechal-lechem im-choten Moshe lifney ha-Elohim.
12 Then Jethro, Moses' father-in-law, took a burnt offering and other sacrifices to offer to God. And Aaron came
with all the elders of Israel to eat bread with Moses' father-in-law before God.

vJ«º n kg# Æogv s«³ng/#Hu# o·gv ,t y«ṔJk vJ«n cJ¬H#u ,rP
º j´Nn/ Æhvh/#u dh [hba]
:cr/gv sg# re«Cv# in
Vaihi mimacharat vaiyeshev Moshe lishpot et-haam vaiyaamod haam al-Moshe min-haboker ad-haarev.
13 And so it was, on the next day, that Moses sat to judge the people; and the people stood before Moses from
morning until evening.

r¸Jt ÆvZv# r³cSv# v/n rnt«ÀHu# o·gk vG«g tU¬v rJt kF ,²t vJ«º n i´,«j Ætr#Hu# sh
:cr/g sg# re«C¬ in Whkg c¬Mb o²gv kfu WºSck ÆcJIh v³Tt# gU
# SÀ n# ogk
º ÆvG«g v³Tt#
Vaiyar choten Moshe et kal-asher-hu ose laam vaiyomer ma-hadavar haze asher
ata ose laam madua ata yoshev levadecha vechal-haam nitzav alecha min-boker ad arev.
14 So when Moses' father-in-law saw all that he did for the people, he said, "What is this thing that you are doing
for the people? Why do you alone sit, and all the people stand before you from morning until evening?"
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Alone - OT:910 ssC badad (baw-dawd'); from OT:909; separate; adverb, separately: KJV - alone, desolate, only,
solitary.

:ohv«kt
/ J)rsk ogv h²#kt t«c¬ h h/F I·b,«jk
/ vJ«n rnt«¬Hu# uy
Vaiyomer Moshe lechotno ki-yavo elai haam lidrosh Elohim.
15 And Moses said to his father-in-law, "Because the people come to me to inquire of God.
Inquire - OT:1875 Jr#S darash (daw-rash'); a primitive root; properly, to tread or frequent; usually to follow (for
pursuit or search); by implication, to seek or ask; specifically to worship

hE¬ jR ,t h*TgsIvu Uv·gr ih´cU Jht ih¬C hTº yp´
# Ju h#kº t t´C ÆrcS o³vk v¸hv/h hF zy
:uh/,«rIT/ ,tu ohv«kt/v
Ki-yiye lahem davar ba elai veshafat ti beyn ish ubeyn reehu vehodati et-chukey ha-Elohim veet-toratav.
16 When they have a difficulty, they come to me, and I judge between one and another; and I make known the
statutes of God and His laws."
Make known - h*TgsIvu Benyan = hupal - Intensified causative with force, completed form.

:v/G«g vTt# r¬Jt rcº Sv# ÆcIy t«k uh·kt vJ«n i¬,«j rnt«H² u# zh
Vaiyomer choten Moshe elav lo-tov hadavar asher ata ose.
17 So Moses' father-in-law said to him, "The thing that you do is not good.

k)fU, t/«k rcº Sv# ÆWNn s³cf h/F Q·Ng r´Jt vZv# o¬gv o#D vT¾ t# o#D k«ºCT k«ćb jh
:WS/ ck
# UvGg

Navol tibol gam-ata gam-haam haze asher imach ki-chaved mimcha hadavar lo tuchal asohu levadecha.
18 Both you and these people who are with you will surely wear yourselves out. For this thing is too much for you;
you are not able to perform it by yourself.
Able - OT:3201 k«fh yakol (yaw-kole'); or (fuller) yakowl (yaw-kole'); a primitive root; to be able, literally (can,
could) or morally (may, might):

ohv«kt/
º v kUnµ ogk
À v´Tt# v¯hv Q·Ng ohv«kt h¬vhu Wº mghtÆhk«eC g³#nJ vTºg# yh
:ohv«kt/
/ v kt ohrcSv# ,t v²Tt# ¬,tc/vu
Ata shema bekoli iyatzecha vihi Elohim imach heye ata laam mul ha-Elohim
veheveta ata et-hadvarim el-ha-Elohim.
19 Listen now to my voice; I will give you counsel, and God will be with you: Stand before God for the people, so
that you may bring the difficulties to God.
Counsel - OT:3289 .gh ya`ats (yaw-ats'); a primitive root; to advise; reflexively, to deliberate or resolve:

Vcº Ufḱh ÆQrŞv# ,t ovk
À ´TgsI
# v/ u ,«rIT
· v# ,tu ohE j/#
Rv ,t ovº ,t vTrvzvu f
:iUGg/#
/ h r¬Jt vGg/#N/#v ,tu
Vehizharta ethem et-hachukim veet-hatorot vehodata lahem et-haderech yelchu ba
veet-hamaase asher yaasun.
20 And you shall teach them the statutes and the laws, and show them the way in which they must walk and the
work they must do.
Teach - OT:2094 rvz
# zahar (zaw-har'); a primitive root; to gleam; figuratively, to enlighten (by caution): KJV admonish, shine, teach, (give) warn (-ing).
They must do - final nun makes it imperative.
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gm·c htb«G´ ,nt h¬Jbt# oh²v«kt h¯trh khj#¹ hJbt# ogÂvÂ kFn vzj, v´Tt# u tf
:,«r/Gg h¬rGu ohDnj h¬rG ,Itº n hŕG Æohpkt h³rG ovkg
À ´TnG# u
Veata techeze mikal-haam anashey chayil yirey Elohim anshey emet soney batza
vesamta alehem sarey alafim sarey meot sarey chamishim vesarey asarot.
21 Moreover you shall select from all the people able men, such as fear God, men of truth, hating covetousness; and
place such over them to be rulers of thousands, rulers of hundreds, rulers of fifties, and rulers of tens.
select - OT:2372 vzj chazah (khaw-zaw'); a primitive root; to gaze at; mentally, to perceive, contemplate (with
pleasure); specifically, to have a vision of: -behold, look, prophesy, provide, see.
Covetousness - OT:1215 gm# C betsa` (beh'-tsah); from OT:1214; plunder; by extension, gain (usually unjust): KJV
- covetousness, (dishonest) gain, lucre, profit

r¬cSv# kfu Whkº t Uth´chÆk«sDv# r³cSv# kF vºhvu ,̧g kfC og
» v ,t Uýp/Ju cf
:Q/Tt UtGbu Whkg/
º n"kevu o·v UyPJh i«y Ev#
Veshaftu et-haam bechal-et vehaya kal-hadavar hagadol yaviu elecha vechal-hadavar
hakaton yishpetu-hen vehakel mealecha venasu itach.
22 And let them judge the people at all times. Then it will be that every great matter they shall bring to you, but
every small matter they themselves shall judge. So it will be easier for you, for they will bear the burden with you.
Easier - OT:7043 k#ke qalal (kaw-lal'); a primitive root; to be (causatively, make) light, literally (swift, small,
sharp, etc.) or figuratively (easy, trifling, vile, etc.)
Bear - OT:5375 tGb
# nasa' (naw-saw'); or nacah (Ps 4:6 [OT:7]) (naw-saw'); a primitive root; to lift,

vºZv# oǵv kF Æo#du s«·ng Tkf/hu ohv«kt
º ẂUmu vGg/#
º T ÆvZv# r³cSv# ,t ot́ df
:oI/kJc t«c¬ h In« en kg#
Im et-hadavar haze taase vetzivcha Elohim veyachalta amod vegam kal-haam haze al-mekomo yavo veshalom.
23 If you do this thing, and God so commands you, then you will be able to endure, and all this people will also go
to their place in peace."

:r/nt r¬Jt k«F Gg¾
# H#u# I·b,«j/ kIék vJ«n g¬#nJH#u sf [hahka]
Vaiyishma Moshe lekol chotno vaiyaas kol asher amar.
24 So Moses heeded the voice of his father-in-law and did all that he had said.

h³rG o·gv kg# ohJtr o²,«t i¬TH#u ktº rGh kFnÆkh¸#j hJbt# v³J«n r¸#jcH#u vf
:,«r/Gg h¬rGu ohDnj h¬rG ,Itº n hŕG Æohpkt
Vaiyivchar Moshe anshey-chayil mikal-Yisrael vayiten otam rashim al-haam sarey
alafim sarey meot sarey chamishim vesarey asarot.
25 And Moses chose able men out of all Israel, and made them heads over the people: rulers of thousands, rulers of
hundreds, rulers of fifties, and rulers of tens.

r¬cSv# kfu vJ«º n kt iUt́hch"vJEv r³cSv# ,t ,·g kfC ogv ,t U¬yp/Ju uf
:o/v U¬yUPJh i«y Ev#
Veshaftu et-haam bechal-et et-hadavar hakashe yeviun el-Moshe vechal-hadavar hakaton yishpotu hem.
26 So they judged the people at all times; the hard cases they brought to Moses, but they judged every small case
themselves.
Hard - OT:7186 vJe qasheh (kaw-sheh'); from OT:7185; severe (in various applications): KJV - churlish, cruel,
grievous, hard ([-hearted], thing), heavy, impudent, obstinate, prevailed, rough (-ly), sore, sorrowful, stiff
([necked]), stubborn, in trouble.

p :Im/ rt# kt Ik Qk¬H#u I·b,«j/ ,t vJ«n j¬#KJh#
# u zf
Vaishalach Moshe et-chotno vaiyelech lo el-artzo.
27 Then Moses let his father-in-law depart, and he went his way to his own land.

